Fall 2020 Tutoring and Study Support

Students can use the link for a video Zoom session or dial in using their telephone for support.

Dial by your location: +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Shaddy and Colleen are available to help psychology students who are feeling stuck with staying on track with studying, assignments and test preparation. You can use this time for specific questions or more generally as a way to keep focused on schoolwork. If the tutor is working with another student at the time you enter the Zoom meeting, you may be placed on hold for no longer than 15 minutes prior to being admitted to the session.

Students who would like to make arrangements for weekly scheduled tutoring sessions are encouraged to email Dr. Steffen about this (steffena@umsystem.edu).

**Mondays 9:00 am – 12:00pm Shaddy**
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6327680444?pwd=a0twZFM2Z2d3alBaeThjOGtvM1JPUT09
Meeting ID: 632 768 0444
Passcode: 760146

**Mondays 12:00 pm – 4:00pm Colleen**
Join Zoom Meeting
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/92352044887?pwd=enVSazRCZHhQTnVCbFNPWHc1RVpTZz09
Meeting ID: 923 5204 4887

**Tuesdays 11:00 am – 2:00pm Shaddy**
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6327680444?pwd=a0twZFM2Z2d3alBaeThjOGtvM1JPUT09
Meeting ID: 632 768 0444
Passcode: 760146

**Wednesdays 9:00 am – 1:00pm Colleen**
Join Zoom Meeting
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/96096537891?pwd=cIBmODVKN2pBWGQ5eGZSbjJvY3hkdz09
Meeting ID: 960 9653 7891

**Thursdays 9:00 am – 10:00am; 11:30 am – 2:30pm Shaddy**
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6327680444?pwd=a0twZFM2Z2d3alBaeThjOGtvM1JPUT09
Meeting ID: 632 768 0444
Passcode: 760146

**Fridays: N/A**